[s] and [sh] as a function of linguapalatal contact place and sibilant groove width.
Sibilant groove place and width were initially examined during [s] [s] in isolation and in CV and VC syllables. The [s] was found to be produced through a 6- to 8-mm-wide groove near the front of the alveolar ridge by one talker and near the back of the ridge by the other. [s] was produced through a 10- to 12-mm groove behind the posterior border of the alveolar ridge by both. In the second experiment three subjects used visual articulatory feedback to vary sibilant groove width and place systematically. One subject was able to do this with comparatively few retrials; one had difficulty with certain targeted grooves; one had difficulty with many targeted grooves. The noises generated were replayed to 14 listeners who labeled them as "s," "probably s," "probably sh," or "sh." They usually heard the sound as [s] when the grooves were narrow and near the front of the alveolar process, [s] when the groove was wider and behind the alveolar process. Noise through grooves that matched natural speech places and widths usually produced higher listener recognition scores. Exceptions were found when the subjects had unusual difficulty in achieving stipulated groove widths and places.